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Brenda FernundcL
Ot1icc ofPol ic). Planning and I iaison
409 fhird Str�c:t. SW
\vashington. DC 20416
Re: Comment� regarding Rlt\: 3245-A(J:\8
Dear M�. Ft!rnandez:
The 1\ative l l:.t\\aiian Org�m iLation Association (NI IOA) is an advocacy organiza.tion who�e
mission is to protect. p1\)1110tc. and advance the legislatiw intent of the SBA 8(a) Business
Development progmm lor Nati\t! Ha\\ aiian Organintions. In rc�plmse to the proposed ruk
publi�hed in the f-ederal Regist�r on December 29. 2014179 Federal Register. No. 248. Doc"ct
No. SBJ\-2014-0006, RIN: 3245-J\GSSI. \\C rcspt.:ctfully submit the following comments.

1.

Regarding Section 1611: Procurement Center Representatives(PCI�s)

1J 10/\ supports the proposed chang��

w

giH� PCib more authorit) to actnn behalf' of small

business.

2.

Regarding Section 1651: Limitations on Subcontracting

NIIOJ\ generally supports the proposed change� that '-"Ould make changes to the limita tions on
sub contracting. lie)\\ ever. v.� have c onc�rns about the p�nnhie" impoc;ec.J. Penalties l()r 'iolnting
the subcontr<Jcting rules are pro\ ided in 15 l.JSC 645{d). \\ hich include a fine ofnot more than
$500.000 or imprisonment lor not more th�n 10 years. susi')cnsion and debarment, as 'v
< eil as civil
l?enalties und�r the Fabe Claims 1\ct amJ other laws. The propo�ed rule provides thut thc amount
of the fine shall he the greater of$500.000 or the dollar amount :-.pent in excess of permitted
le,els lor subcomraciing. NHOA 's position is that the penally is too high and. ther(:fore.
burdensome on small business. l·unherl11l)l'e. it i" NHOA·s position that the penalty should be
imposed upon the subcontractor that made misrepresentations about irs si7e or small busines�
statll::. and that good faith reliance on represclllations made by a subcontractor should b� a
deli!nse at each tier in the eontracting process.

3.

l�cgarding section 1653

1\1101\ supporb the proposed changes that govern the collecti(.)n. n.!porting and re\ ic\\ of data
and the extent to \\hich conu·ac tor � meet the goals and obj�ctives in their subconu·acting plans .

.t.

Regarding Affiliation

The proposed change:-. clarifies the basis rora linding ol'al'liliation. specilically il'a firm derives
70% or more ol'its n:venue from another lim1 over the previous tisc al �car, SBA \\ill presume
that one firm i� economical!� dependent on another and thus the) are a ni lialcd. Although thb

provision is largely expresses in case Jaw. there currently is no specific percentage identified in
the regulation. This presumption is rebuttable. SBI\ will take into account firms that are nc\\ and
rna} have only received a few contracts.
NHOA has concerns''ith this proposed rule due to its potential impact on start-up linns.
particulat·ly in the case ofNHOs. We encourage SBA lO consider the totalit) oflhe
circumstances"' hen determining if affiliation in fact exists. especially in the case of new fitms.
rather than merely looking at the percentage of revenue it generates from one source.

5.

Regarding Joint Ventures

NliOA supports the proposed change that ,.,ould provide thaltwo or more small businesses that
joim venture for any procurement arc not considered affiliated.

6.

Regarding Calculation of Annual Receipts

NHO/\ is neutral regarding the proposed change. which cltlrifics that annual receipts include all
income. including passive income. Nonetheless.

I lOA encourages SBA to more clear!) define

passi\c income.

7.

Regarding Recertification

N HOA is neutral regarding this propo�cd change that would pro" ide that a firm must recertify its
size to a contracting officer if it is acquired or merged "' ith another firm and that merger or
acquisition occurs after offer but prior to award.

8.

Regarding Small Business lnno"•ation Research and Small Business Technology
Transfer Program

NIIOA is neutral regarding the proposed change that \\Ould clarify eligibility lor the SBIR and
STIR programs.

9.

Regarding Size Protests

NHOA is neutral regarding the proposed change that addresses who rna) i ni tiate a sile protest.
Howc\·er, NllOA is concerned that the proposed change has the potential to limit valid protests.

10. Regarding NAICS Code Appeals
In response to SBA 's request for comment n.:garding the appropriate timcline for tiling a NAICS
code appeal. NF-IOA recommends that the timelinc for such appeals be I 0 business days rather
than I 0 calendar days.

11. Reganling Nonmanufacturcr Rule
NIIOA i-. neutml regarding the propo-;ed change-. regarding the notification of any .,.,aivers
related to the nonmanuracturer rule.

12. R�,!,ar ding AdHr·se Impact and Construction Requirements
rhe proposed rule \\ould modif) §1.24.504to claril) \\hen a procurement lor construction
services i'i con..,idcrcd a new requirement for purposes or conducting an adverse impact anul:sis.
Ctmently all CllllStruction is constdcrcd "Ncvv .. and an analy�is is not always conducted.
Under the proposed rule. the usc of indetinitc delivery or indelinitc quantit) {IDIQ) ..:ontracts
"iII not be considered ne\\.
I lOA opposes the proposed change because of the potential impul·t it could have on the
timeline for the contract award. In the case of an I DIQ contracl. the proposed rule requires that
an adverse impact anal) sis be conducted.

fhis could hinder the a\\ard prncess and the timcline

for perfom1ing the work on the contracL

13. Regarding Certificate of Competency
Although the

!lOA is neutral regarding the proposed change to tht.: Cerlilicale of Competency

program. \\-1! encourageS BA to clearly deline ho\\ it would determine the amount for financial
capacity. CutTcntly. then: doesn't se<.:m to be a uniform process for determining financial
capacit}. Thi.., ne\-\ rule could \-\-Ork against a linn found nonrc�pon�ible. even though the linn
may have access to other resource::; which \\Ould enable them to perform the task.

Additionally.

it may limit the amount ut'Lhe a\\ard or \-\OrJ... even though the contracting officer cannot deny a
lirm the award on the basis of financial incapacity.

1-t. O ther Issues of Concern
While looJ..ing at the proposed rule t:hangc:. published on Dec:embt.:r 29. 2015. NHOA also
noticed that several other issues ol'con..:crn should be brought to the anention ��rSBA. These
additional issues arc idemified bdow.

a.

Regarding Economic Oisad\antage

"'I lOA proposes that '\lHOs be deemcJ economicall) disadvantaged as arc the 1\NCs. In the
alternative, NIIO;\ p1·oposcs that economic disadvantage of NHOs be baseJ upon the US
. .
the state or Hawaii. or upon statistics compiled b) the State of l lawaii or the
Ccnsu'l data fc.1r
.
Office of Hawaiian AITa irs tlemonslrming lhat Native liU\\aiians arc economically
t.li-;adHmtaged. A second alternati\e would be that 'NHOs bt! required to prove economic
disadvantage once at the time they certify their lir�t 8(a) '>Ub�idiar). Thereafter. as long as the
qualif) ing Board member::- remain as the majorit) of the Board. further 4ualification would be
un ncces�a r)'.

h.

Regarding passing of direct award contracts between r·clated entities
As a re:;ult of change::, made to regul:l. lion::. in Muy 2012 rn I·R 28237. May 14. :!0121. a
NHO. Tribe and ANC-\)\vnetl 8(a) BD participant may not recei\c an 8(a) sole source
contract that b a folh.m-on contract tu an 8(a) contract that \\3� perfonned immediate!�
pre\iousl� b) anoth�r 8(a) BD participant that i� owned by the �ame NllO a:> \veil a::,
oth�o:r Nati\1.! entities. \\ hile ''e recogni;e that thb change ,,.a� matle to ensure
consistency lor all entity-owned 8(a) BD participants. it has resulted in undue hardship
for N 110-ovmcd lirmo.,. Speci licall). the lack of a clear definitiC1n of ··rollow-<m·· has led
to inconsistencies in imerpretation and. thus, uiniculties in receiving directed awards for
contracts that �re clearly not f(-,llov�·-un. We encourage BA to more clearl) define
--rollo\Y-on .. to ensure there is a consistent intcrpretntion O) all BA onices.
NliOA funhcr notes that

BA ·<:position 0f not allo"ing

1-10:-.. Tribes and A�Cs to use

this pro\ bion has an adverse impact on the competitiveness of their Native 8a
subsidiaries.

1 hey are required to give up their statfwhcn another entity takes over the

follow-on contract. Spt!citically. this transfer or employment has a ncgutive impact on
their employees.

l'he) transition to the .;ntity taking over the follow-on contract. and are

required Lo relinquish anu start benefit balances\\ ith a new crnplo:cr.
In adlliti\m. NIIOA suggc�ls an NIIO. l ribe anti :'\�C rna) recei\e a 8(a) sole source
contract that i� a follo\\-On contract to an 8(a) contract that "as performed immediate!)
anJ previuu')l� O) another Participant (or l(lrmer Participant) U\\ncd b) the �arne Native
entity no more thon 2 limes.

c.

Rcgar·ding the Size Standard C'bangc for Environmental Remediation Services
NAICS code 562910 From 500 to 1250 Employees

"'HOA opposes this proposed change and concurs "ith the comments opposed to the change
submitted b) Enginecring/Rt!mediation Resources Grl)llp dated September 23. 201-+ and Cabrera

. en ices dated October 24. ::w14. An inm;ase to 1250 employees "ould put C:\isting small
husinesses at a competith e disad\'antage to the lnrg�.:r firms. Instead nf a 250% increase in the
siLc :-.tandard. we propose an increase from 500 to 600 employees.

d.

Regarding HllBZone

HL BZone legislation requires that tirm::, :1rc owned b) an individual to be eligible. not another
linn. unless there is an c.'\cmption. At the time the e'\emplion \\as passed for A 1C and Tribal-

0"'' ned firms. the NHO program had not )Ct been pa�sed and thus did not rccei\t! such an

exemption. A!i a result. NIIOs cannot be ccrtilit:d as I IUB7ont: even if the) otherwise would
qualify. NIIOA urg\!� Sl31\ to support the C'\pansion of this pmgram to include

c.

HOs.

Regarding Holding Companies

The NIIO regulations require that the non-prolit hm, Jircct uwrH:rship of the 8(a) .,ubsidiary

riml('i). This means that funds that JlO\\ to the NIIO are consi dere d unrelated business income
for federally recognized non profits and limit the amount nf dollar., that can llo\\ in and allo\\
-

non-prolits to maintain their tax exempt stallls.
NHO/\ is urging that NHOs who are 50 lc.: (3) Non-Pro1its be allo'v\ed a waiver f'rom the direct
owncr�hip rule. to have a I h)luing Company thnt is I 00% owned by the NIIO. which is then the
majority O'v\ner ofLhc For-Profit 8(a) company. This will alleviate the Unrelated Bu�iness
Income nrk required by theIR. for continued SOle (3) :>tatus.

f.

Regarding Limiting the Usc of LO\\CSt Priceffechnicallv Acceptable Contracts to
the Procurement of Standard Commercial Products and Services

In Lowest Price/Technical!) Acceptable (I PI A) contracts. the award goes to the lowest priced
contractor who suhmib a tec hnical !� acceptable propo!>al. LP fA contracts make sense when
procurement officials arc purchasing "tandard commercial produc ts like \ehiclcs. fud. or office
supplies. or c' en in routine construction pn.) JCCL'>. fhey arc not a good option for procuremems
involving comple� requirements or when: qualit). safety anu/or innovation arc important such
.

a� in contracts lor sophisticated analytical services, munitions response and removal,

ern ironmcntul remediation ami logistic:-. management. Products and services \\ith more complc\:
.. agencies to balance the
requirements are bencr procured using Best Value contracts a� the} allov
tradeofT between qualit) ami c ost. Under this t) pe of contract the federal go' crnment can a" ard
a contract to a compan} who does not offer the lowest price if the higher-pric�:d proposal
provides a greater benelit and that benefit i'> \\orth paying the C'\tra price differential. When
LPI
' A is used for complex procurements, lhc lo'v\ est price propo!)al ma_y appear at the evaluation
stagt: LO he technically acccptabk. llowcvcr. the I PTA awardee may be unable lo perform al the
contracted pri ce due to cornplc:\ilies that \\ere not foreseen. I hen change ortlcrs and claims can
dri'e up the total contract price. NHO.\ a:-."s SI3A to urge the Contracting Commands to limit
the use of I O\\ est Priccfl c chnicall) Acceptabk contracts to the procurement of standard
commercial products and sen ices and to u��: Best Value contracting for the procurement or
cornplc.\ commercial products and sen ices.

g.

Regarding Altcrnati\'es to Geographical Limitations in Services Contracts: Where
Appropriate, E�plore the Use of Contract Requirements for Cultural Expertise and
Quick Response to Changing Circumstances

In 8(a) competed �ervicc:. contracts. it b generally not permi'>sible for contracting officers to
limit the competitors to tho<>c 'v\ ithin a spc<;ilicd geographical area unless ncccsstH) to meet
logistical requirements such a� the need for quick response time in the event of changing
circum:-.tances. Where contracts are LO he performed in area!) \\ ith sensitive indigenous cultural

sites, NHOA supp01ts lh\! addition of a requircm\!nt that the contractor must have applicable
cultural expertise.

Thank you for your time and consideration orNHOA ·s comments.
RespectruIIy.

p?J

__.__

Ron Jarrett. President
cc:

U.S. Senator Brian Schatz
U.S. Senator Mazie Hirono
U. '. Representati' e Tulsi Gabbard

l .S. Representative Mar"- Takai
John Klein, Associate General Counsel lor Procurement La\¥. SBA
John Shoraka, Assoc. Administrawr. Government Contracting and Business
Development, SBA
Chris James. Assistant Administrator. Office ofNative American Affair�. SBA
Kevin Allis, Executive Director. Native American Comractors Association

